
BULLETINS
BOSTON IF Harvard President Nathan IVL Pusey

refused today to comment on Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy's
charge that the universitty was “a sanctuary” far Fifth
Amendment Communists.

NEW YORK (IP) Scientists, after shipping some bees
between New York and Paris, have discovered that honey
bees have built-in “clocks” by which they can gauge the
passage of time.

This discovery, announced today by the American Mu-
seum of Natural History, places honey bees on a time-tell-
ing level with their fellow insects, tree crickets.

PHILADELPHIA (IP) A grand jury hears the state’s
case today against Milton and Rosalie Schwartz, charged
with performing the abortion which resulted in the death
of young heiress Mrs. Doris Jean Silver Ostreicher.

PINEHURST (IP) Goy. Luther H. Hodges told textile

manufacturers here today that the state’s general fund
tax collections are more than 20 per cent above the same
period last year. t

GREENVILLE, s. e. (IP) The Greenville News an-
nounced today it will increase its home delivery and moll
subscription price to 40 ceil# P*r week, effective Sunday.

ATLANTA W » Ah Ah Force 841 jet bomber crash-
landed on the runway of the naval ah station here today,
broke in bail and burned, but the four men aboard escap-
ed with a minor injury to one man-

WASHINGTON An American Legion resolu-
tion demanding that the United Btates withdraw from
the United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization gre wmore controversial by the hour today.

WASHINGTON (IP) The Public Health Service to-
day released 1,113,930 doses of Salk polio vaccine.

LONPPNPERftY, Ireland OP) Rescuers pinched the
bodies of three Royal Ah Force crewmen from the storm-
tossed Atlantic today after their bomber crashed during
a search for a sinking trawler.

RPBE, Japan (IPI An American businessman and
his wife arrived |n Japan today from semi - detention in
Communist China and reported “serious” food shortages
in Shanghai.

WILMINGTON, Del. (IP, Bryant W. Bowles, head of
the National Association for the Advancement of White
People, was assaulted by a Negro today as he left a night-
club, police said.

FONTANA VIILLAGE, N. C . (Ip) Miss Blanche Mon-
tieth of Bryson City, N. C., and Mrs. Shirley Wolsey of

Memphis, Tenn., reigned today as “Miss Hospitality” of
their respective states.

CHICAGO (IP) lf Adlai E. Stevenson decides to an-
nounce he is a candidate for president at a Chicago Demo-
cratic meeting November 19, he will have to do it in front
of most of the other possible nominees.

Mrs. Hubert Peay
Was Hostess To
Friendly Dozen

Mrs. Hubert Peay was hostess to
the Friendly Dozen at eight o’clock
last night with three guests play-
ing.

An arrangement of yellow glads

and another arrangement of shasta
daisies and snap dragons decorated
for the occasion.

Mrs. Tommy Harrall received
double deck playing cards as the
winner of club high. Consolation
prize, a wrought iron candle snuf-
fer. went to Mrs Gorky Cretini
Mrs. Paul Strickland was winner
among the guests and received a
hand-made duster. Mrs. Strickland
was also winner in a game of bingo.

She received a letter opener as
the prize.

Between progressions the hostess
served a sandwich tray consisting
of chicken salad, pimento, and
deviled eggs sandwiches with sand
torts, apple sauce cake and fruit
punch. A grapefruit half centered
the tray topped with hors d’oeuvres.

Mrs. Floyd Furr, Mrs. Corky Cret-
in!. and Mrs. Paul Strickland, Jr.
were guests of the club. Members
playing were Mrs. Tommy Harrall.

G C. Mitchell. Jr., Mrs. Gra-
ham Prince, Everette Doffer-
r.yrre. tyfiss *4 ary Libby Fowler. Mrs.
Fob Dickey, Mrs. Johnny Ciccone.
Mrs. James Yates and Mrs. Vk
Anderson.

Church Group
Met Thursday
Night At Church

The Tomorrow's Leaders Class ot
the Hood Memorial Class met at
7 30 last night In the Church Base-
ment.

Mr. Chick Hardee, president,
presided over the meeting. Mrs.
Eunice Tart was in charge of the
program and directed the games.
The group followed with the Lord’6
Prayer after the devotional read-
ing.

Mr and 1(9 Eaton Betts served
rcrnghnmu to the group consist-
ing of doughnuts, potato -hips and
coffM.

Attending were Mr and Mr?
Extern Bette. Mr and |fr* Chick

!or? 6
Mr
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lev. Mr. and Mrs Jimmv Cannndy,

Mr and Mrs Bill Hinton. Mr and
Mrs Tittle TWrt. Mrs. Eunice Tart,
Mis Myrtle Tea*. Mrs. Wayne Jus-

tesen and Mr. and Mrs. J. W- Tem-
ple, Jr. who were visitors.

Stuart Ennis Is
Honored On
sth Birthdoy

Stuart Ennis, son of Mr. and

Mrs. John Ennis of Dunn, was hon-
ored on his 6th birthday with a
party given at the Ennis home
Wednesday afternoon at 3:30.

The children played outdoor
games until the presents were
opened. Later they were served

delicious birthday cake, nuts, ice
cream, and Halloween candy. Bub-
ble Gum and blowouts were given

the children as favors.
Those attending the gala affair

were Ann Page. Randy rnd Dwight

Godwin, Marilyn Page, Gerald and
Sharon Darden, John Randle and
James Richard Strickland, Jimmy

Creech, Ann Jackson. Pattie Creech,

Judy Hartley, and Levon Hartley.
Assisting Mrs. Ennis were Stuart’s

grandmothers, Mrs. Alton McDon-
ald, and Mrs. J. H. Ennis; Mrs.
Robert Page, Mrs Lorena Jackson,

and Mrs. John Page.

Mrs. Whiteside Is
Guest Os
Bid and Bye Club

Mrs. Blount Whiteside was guest
of the Bid and Bye bridge club
Thursday evening when they met
for dessert bridge at eight o’clock,
with Miss Lane Siler as hostess.

At the beginning of plays the
hostess served ram pie, nuts, and
coffee. Later during progressions,
she served Cokps, and potato chips

Club members present were Miss
Louis McGugan, Mrs. Robert Can-
cady, Mrs. Wallace Warren, Mrs.
Mayo Waggoner, Miss Libby Raye

Cromartie, and Mrs. Mayo Smith.
Mrs. Warren was the recipient of

a kerchief for winning club high
scope for the evening wljile Mrs.
Mayo Smllh took second place
honors and received bedroom slip-
per slides. Miss McGugan deceived
a small pocketbook for winning
club low.

M»». 4RERNETHV RETURNS
Mrs. L. F. Apernatby of Rock

Hill, e C. returned home Thurs-
day alarnoon after waiting her sis-
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Fowler here for several
days.

Kicks Policeman
In Head, Gets
Twelve Months

Charged with kicking Policeman
K. M. Fail in the back of the
head as he was being taken to Jail.
Bobby F. Parker of 808 East Pope
Street was found guilty a< disor-
derly oonduct and resisting arrest
in Dunn Court yester-

day. He was sentenced to a year
on the roads.

Parker, who plel not guilty, has
filed notice of appeal Hi 6 ponl has
been set at S3OO.

The defendant, who is In his
twenties, was originally picked up
on E Pope St for profani y and
boisterousness Judge H. Paul
Strickland, presiding, issued sen-
tence.

Another Dunn resident. Ernest
McDowell of North Sampson Sr.,

was in court to face charges of

engaging in an affray in an af-
fray and assault with a deadly
deadly weapon. Pleading guilty, he
was sentenced to pay a SSO fine
and costs.

McDowell was accused of taking

after Johnnie Maxwell with a
knife, and cutting him in the right

side and left arm. Judge Strick-

land gave McDowell 90 days sus-
pended on condition that he leave
Maxwell alone.

Three drank drivens, all of
whom pied guilty, drew fines and
suspended road sentences from the

court yesterday. They were Wil-

liam Thomas Blue, 206 Robinson
St., Fayefeville; the sentence was
SIOO fine and costs, 90 days sus-
pended; recoirrm endatton that his

driver’s license be removed. The

same for Clarence Messer. Erwin.

Nelson Holliday, Lililngton, Rt.
1, was charged with not having

an operator’s license as well as
drunk driving. He was given a $125

fine and cofds. asd four months

suspended. Judge Strickland rec-
ommended he not be issued aay li-

cense for a year.
Other cases handled in Dunn

Court yesterday:
Junior Pressley, 1004 Bast Broad

St., assault on a female, pled not
guilty but convicted, fined $lO and

costs, 30-day road sentence sus-
pended on condition he not molest

Edna Williams and that he‘stay

away from her,

James pall', Jr., Fort Bragg,'pos-
session of non-taypaid whisky,

pled guilty, $25 fine anil costs, 60
days suspended.

D. W. Daughtry, was
ordered to malfe good a check for

nearly two hundred dollars-—sl96 99

—to Godwin Building Supply.. It

bounced because of “no funds.’’

TRAFFIC VIOLATORS
James W. Leak, E. Duke St., no

operator's license, pled guilty, *25

fine and costs. 30 days suspended.
Nathaniel RoyaK no operator’s

license, pied not guil’y, $35 a*d

costs, 60 days suspended.
Matthew F. Capps and Frank

Massey, Jr., charged with no li-

cense, were released when the state

took a nol pros.
Stop sign runner Raymond D.

Howard, Dunn, Rt. 3, was ordered
to pay cos’s.

Judge Stricklasd branded ma-

licious and frivolous” the assault

charge brought against Carl Den-

ning by Lextne Denning and or-

dered the plaintiff to pay coste.

The same finding wgs

against prosecuting witness John

MoEacheen, who had charged Rob-

ert Elliott and Charles Monds with
stealing eight dollars from hixp.

DUNBARS TO VISIT
Mrs A. W. Dunbar and family

of High Point, will visit Mrs.

Charles Highsmlth on Saturday.

VISITED HERE

Mrs. Edgar Norton of Fayetteville

visited her sister, Mrs. W M. Sut-
ler here last weekend.

|N CALIFORNIA
Afr. and Mrs. W E. Cobb are

vacationing in California for some-
time. They plan to visit relatives
there. > -

MISS FINK ELECTED
Mary Lou Fripk, daughter of

Mrs. Sadie Rhodes Frink of Own.
has recently been elected Jr. choir
leader and church soloist at the

First Baptist Church in Jefferson
City. Tennessee. Miss Frink is a
senior at Carson Newman College

where she is majoring in church
music.

MRS BAREFOOT PIES
Mrs Ada Bullock Taylor Bare-

foot. 57, of Spring Lake, a Fort
Bragg seamstress for the past 13
years, died Uiursday morning at
her home following a brief Illness
Among her survivors are her hus-
band. Junius B. Barefoot of Spring
Lake, a son and daughter from
Spring Lake, James Taylor, and
Mrs Freif Branch. Edgar Bare-
foot of Wade, a step-sqp, apd foyr

i step-daughters from Wade Rt. 1,

i Mrs. J. M. Strickland. Mrs. Wood-
i row Easom, Mrs. John Levotte,

and Mrs J. E. McPhail.

ED BUCK KEEPS THINGS HUMMING

Star Furniture Co. Uses
Modern Selling Methods

With many stores competing for attention, the one
which Ifnows how to dramatize its stock may get the mosj
attention.

Bar Furniture Co. has the dis-
advantage of only having started
a few months ago—its opening

was April 4. 195 —tout it has large-
ly overcome the disadvantages of
being a newcomer.

It has done this by apt selling

campaigns, directed by Ed Black.
Jr., ihe youthful owner-manager
who spent eleven years at Quinn's
learning the business before he
struck out on his own.

Star Furniture lias made a
strike too. In the opening phase

of its existence, it has quickly
risen to prominence among Dunn’s
furniture stores.

Sales schemes—like the reepnt
allrxhght stayup with Salesmen
clothing themselves In pajamas,

and selling refrigerators in the wee
hours—have attracted much atten-
tion locally.

There are four employes helping
to make a go of the firm, two
trucks for deliveries, and business

Dunn Re9dy
(Continued from Page Om)

the last few days said Chairman
Fitchett. He announced earlier that
entries will be taken right up unti
1 o’clock tomorrow an hour before
the curtain goes up

MUSICAL GROUPS
Among the groups already ex

pected for the sing are the Melody

Masters’ experienced contest win-
ners from Four Oaks; Mrs. Mamtt
Royal, soloist and leader of a grouo
of singers who do spirituals, foik
songs and ballads; the Young Sis-
ters of Dunn; the Harmonettx
Kernersville, and a quartet from the
Big Four warehouse here.

A prize of S6O goes to the winners
»f the “sing” and there are other
prizes of ss> and sl6 but the aud.>
enfip* will be the principal gainer.
Onljf OOR seat* are available at

Dunn high auditorium.
Other activities planned for the

Centennial irelude tours of old
homes and historical points, a din-
ner for college president's prior to
the final per forma nee of ‘The
Highland Call", and displays, to be
seen throughout the Dunn business
district, which follow the Centen-
nial theme.

From 11 to 12 in the morning
and again between 3 and 4 in the
afternoon a Negro choral group will
siqg spirituals on the Poet. Office
plaza-

ASSEMBLE ON KING
Tomorrow’s parade will assemble

on N. King Ave. With 50 units,
including about 36 floats, many
of them highly elaborate, schedul-
ed to take part, Parade Chairman
John Snipes says it will he "put to-
gether” over a ten-block area on
N. King.

A color gqgrd from Fort Bragg
and a North Carolina National
Guard unit will lead off. They will
be followed by the Centennial’s head
man, Dr. Leslie H. Campbell pf

Campbell Colege at Buie’s Creek
Dr Campbell, general chairman

of all county events making the
anniversary of Harnett’s first one
hundred years gs a ciyjc entity,
has coordinated efforts throughout
towns of this county during the
past week and in the many plan-
ning weeks which preceded .the
actual running of Centennial ev-
ents.

Map Fsye Arnold, the -‘Miss
North Carolina” of 1955 and neav
Winner ip the latest Mias Amer|cu
contest, has been eveyywher jn
Barnett during the past week And
she will be ip punn, too. her
retinue, she will ride in the par-
ade. '

folk band#
Tire four hands schemed to

man* torpomjw incjipje a Sbrin-
ers’ Qrientarßand, the Dunn High
and Harnett High unit*, and ifcit

. Bragg military band.
! Helping Snipes an arrangements

for the parade have been CharlesWhittington. Billy Pearsall, Keith
I Finch aiid J. A Morgan,

j The parade goes tjpwn Broad
I street ' turn * ’eft at Magnolia St.,
copies back west on Bdgertpn tq th»
assembly area on N. Ktpg, arid dis-
perse*. Tiie train which will inter-
rupt it, in flight, is No. 80. Another
ti sin is scheduled to go througnhere about 10:15, shortly before th»
parade, so those planning to bring
children in for the Centennial ce
lebrarion are cautioned to watch
opt for it.

COLLEGE CHIEFS COMIKp
College presidents are to be

guests of honor at a dinner at
Johnson’s Restaurant prior so jfro
final performance of “The High-
land Cgy.” Those expected to at-
tend are Resident John D. Mes
sick of East Carolina College,
Chancellor Robert B. House of the
University of North Carolina, Dr.

is coining in not only from Dunn
and Brwin out surrounding com-
munities in Harnett. Sampson.

Cumberland and Johnston coun-
ties.

MANY FRANCHISE LINES

The firm is a member of the
national retail furniture assoc.a-
tion and tire southern furniture
assoc ation. Mai.or lines carried
include medium - priced furniture
Ph-ilco and Maytag exclusive ap-
pliances. Zenith radios, Johnson
Seahorse outboard motors.

Ed Black, the owner, a mem-
ber and former secretary of the
Lions Clifo and the Presbyterian
Church, He is married to the for-
mer Susan Thames of Dunn. They

have two children, Brenda and
Jennifer.

Star Furniture operates a com-
plete service depar ment for items
sold and guarantees all products.
It offers installment terms and is
always ready to open new accounts.

Marshall Scott Woodson of Flora
MacDonald, Dr. Carlyle Campbell
of Meredith Colege and Dr. Les-

lie H. Gampbell of Campbell College

¦ Saturday is the last night for the
folk drama by Harnett County':
Pulitzer-prize-winning Paul Green,
author of "Abraham’s Children"
"The Highland Call” tells the
story of Flora MacDonald, Scottish
heroine, during the time she was
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ED BLACK, JK.

During the past fortnight, fc has
had a home-making speciaist,
Mary Scott, here to talk with
housewives of this area and it will
continue to take steps to help its
customers, and keep the mfully
informed of new developments,

whenever and however possible.

in the Cape Fear Valley.

Based on actual incident, most
of the characters are actual historic
personages who were active here
during the Revolutionary War It
centers around Flora’s futile strug-

gle to keep British unity in the
Cape Fear. Genera admission is
$1.25. reserved seat admission, $1.75

Extended tours will set out from
Dunn tomorrow to Greenwood

Holt Infant
Died In Erwin

Kenneth Ray Holt, two-day-old

son of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond O.

Holt of Erwir, died in Erwin Hos-

pital Thursday morning.

Funenal services were held from

the home cf the maternal grand-

mother. Mrs. Will R. Brown o

Lhhngton, Rt. 2, Friday at 11

a. m. The Rev. L. C. Pmnix offi-

ciated. Burial followed in Summer-

ville Ce-ne:erv.
Surviving in addition to the pa

r*nt- and maternal glandmother is

the paternal grandmother. Mrs.

Lyda .
J

Welkins
(Continued from Page °ne *

1941 he and Mrs. Wellons spent a

year doing deputation work for the

Board of Missions of the Methodic
Church, and in 1942 he accepted the

presidency of Pembroke State Col-
lege. where he has carried through

an extensive building program.

Dr. Wellons was a charter mem-
ber of the Lucknow ilndia' Rotary

Club. He has been active in the

American Red Cross, the Boy

Scouts, the North Carolina Com-

mission on Inter-racial Coopera-

tion. United World Federalists,

and the Southern Regional Council
He holds membership in the North
Carolina Conference of the Meth-

odist Church.
He served as Governor of tne

279th District of Rotary Interna-
tional during the year 1954-55 and

Is Chairman of the N. C. Counr‘l
on Human Relations for the year
1955-56.

Cemetery. General William C. Lee's
grave, Averasboro Battleground.

Old Soldier’s graves and the Chi-
cora Cemetery.

Included in the day’s tours will
be a visit to Dunn store window
displays, which depict various pha-
ses in Harnett's past 100 yearn.
This tour begins at 10 a. m.

Wellons

Ike's Birthday
(Continued from Page One)

plant a row of Norway spruces ca
the farm, one for each state.

Press secretary James C. Hag-
erty said the President “got qui’e

a kick” out of his gifts from the
press corps. They included a tap.;
recording of a special skit and a
"Happy Birthday” recorded by

the correspondents.
Record from David

As usual, the President’s grand-
children were allowed to pick out
their own birthday gifts.

Grandson David, 7, sent a re-
cording of the humorous mono-
logue, "What It W.U7 Wuz Foot-
ball.” by Andy Griffith.

Susan, 3. sent a book, “150 Ways
to Play Solitaire,” and Baibara
Anne 6 gave the President a
crossword puzzle book.

NOW
GET NEW CAR

POWER
From Your Present Auto

With
Grand Duels, Headers

And Mufflers
DUEL EXHAUST SYSTEMS

More Power On Inside
Better Tone On Outside

Automotive
Supply Co.

Dunn, N. C.
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SWICKLAND MOTOR CO.
103 East Edgerton Street Dunn, N. C.
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